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In the span of weeks, restaurant operators had to entirely 
rethink their business model—from the way that they 
reach and serve customers, to how they manage their cash 
flow. The shift from dine in to take out is still going strong, 
especially in areas that have stringent shelter-in-place laws 
or reduced dining capacity, and will likely continue for some 
time even after regulations have relaxed. 

While COVID-19 brought unprecedented challenges, it also 
allowed operators to pivot their products and services in 
new and interesting ways. It’s more important than ever  
to evaluate your menu offerings and make sure you are 
using all of your resources efficiently.

In this guide, we’ve compiled a list of ways that 
operators have shifted their menus in order to 
generate revenue, control costs, and reduce waste. 

http://EAT.NEWS


Reach out to your traditional 
customers with untraditional 
products.

The old rules of consumer buying have changed. Grocery stores are 
running out of necessary items like yeast and flour. Family and friends 
are no longer able to celebrate important milestones like graduations 
and birthdays together. Customer behaviors were forced to change, 
and now restaurants have the opportunity to change along with them 
in innovative ways.

People still want to connect with their loved ones and experience 
news things, even if they have to do it at a distance and in their 
own homes. And, as always, they need good food. Now is the time 
to identify the new opportunities to reach your customers with 
products that meet their needs, while experiencing your brand 
in a new way. 

Get Family Friendly

Many families are looking for fun ways to entertain their kids or  
engage the whole family in an activity while social distancing. Add 
menu offerings that include everyone—from kids to pets. 

Playdough Sets
Baker Miller found a low cost way to reduce waste, and extend their 
family-friend brand by using excess flour, herbs and spices to create 
an all natural, organic playdough set for kids. 

Cookie Decorating Kits
For an activity the whole family can do together, Cookies by Lori 
created cookie decorating kits that include cookie dough, icing, and 
lots of fun sprinkles. 

Treats for Dogs
Dog treats are a quick and easy add to any online menu. Restaurants 
like the Lazy Dog and The Block have menus dedicated to canine 
friends, with items like bone marrow or pig’s ears. Other restaurants 
donate excess food waste to dog treat companies. 
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Baker Miller’s Playdough

Cookie’s By Lori Decorating Kit

The Block’s Dog Menu

Pro Tip: Don’t forget to tell your customers about your 
menu changes! Learn more about marketing here.

https://www.instagram.com/p/B-xEWEWl0N8/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B94O2njA2JQ/
https://www.lazydogrestaurants.com/
https://opendining.net/menu/5d713ae0505ee9f31e7b2425#famous-dog-menu
https://www.chestnuthilllocal.com/2020/05/04/would-you-believe-it-hillers-say-pet-treat-business-is-great/
http://EAT.NEWS
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-xEWEWl0N8/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B94O2njA2JQ/
https://opendining.net/menu/5d713ae0505ee9f31e7b2425#famous-dog-menu
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5e6fb19a39a597082c58a056/5ea1f439d32282bd8afc4938_042320_DigitalMarketingGuide%20(1).pdf
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5e6fb19a39a597082c58a056/5ea1f439d32282bd8afc4938_042320_DigitalMarketingGuide%20(1).pdf


Sell Signature Products To Go

With customers unable to experience your products in full, sell 
pre-packaged signature items like sauces, jams, or simple syrups. 
Buttermilk Kitchen in Atlanta set up a Shopify site to sell their 
famous biscuits in a DIY kit and trademarked their jams by the 
jar. Long Road Distillery bottled up their simple syrups so that 
customers could make their own cocktails at home. Fairgrounds 
Coffee Roasters added made-from-scratch packaged condiments, 
like harissa aioli and charred tomato salsa, to their takeout and 
delivery menus.

Add Your Elevated Staples to your Menu

While many eateries are going as far as turning their restaurants 
into corner stores, working with their distributor to stock 
everything from eggs to avocados to dish soap, other operators are 
finding ways to enhance their delivery and takeout menus by selling 
excess pantry staples on their online ordering platform. Below are 
some simple ways to get started selling staples to your customers. 
Visit here to learn more about turning your restaurant into a corner 
store. 

Pantry 
Add common pantry items that you have an excess of to your 
online menu for customers to add to their food order. This can be 
everything from single rolls of toilet paper to sourdough starter kits. 
Barcito has a whole section dedicated to pantry staples like sugar 
and eggs. 

Grocery Box
Create a curated grocery box with items you already have in stock. 
Include ingredients you are known for, like a particular baked good 
or sauce, in addition to produce, meat, and pantry items that 
you might have an abundance of. Whiskey Cake’s Quarantine Kit 
includes six burgers and buns, a whole chicken, fruits and veggies, 
ice tea and their house made lemonade. 

Partner with a Local Farm 
With farmers markets unable to operate at the same capacity, 
local artisans and farms are looking for alternative ways to sell and 
distribute their products. Middle Brow Bungalow worked with local 
farmers to sell organic eggs, cultured butter, and sprouts. 

Pre-prepped Food 
Take a page from grocery stores, and sell excess fruits and veggies 
in pre-cut, pre-portioned sizes. Crisp and Green, known for their 
salads, sells the same salad ingredients in bulk, so customers can 
make their own salads throughout the week. 
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Barcito’s Coronavirus Pantry

Buttermilk Kitchen’s sells their 
signature stems

Whiskey Cake’s Quarantine Kit

Crisp and Green

https://buttermilkkitchen.com/
https://my-site-102585.square.site/s/order?location=11ea69440c3172f9891d54ab3a4df411
https://www.fairgroundschicagobucktown.say2eat.com/order-online
https://www.fairgroundschicagobucktown.say2eat.com/order-online
https://www.eat.news/how-to-transform-your-restaurant-into-a-corner-store
https://www.eat.news/how-to-transform-your-restaurant-into-a-corner-store
https://www.eat.news/how-to-transform-your-restaurant-into-a-corner-store
https://www.barcitola.com/
https://www.whiskeycake.com/
https://www.middlebrowbeer.com/
https://crispandgreen.com/
http://EAT.NEWS
https://www.barcitola.com/
https://buttermilk-kitchen.myshopify.com/collections/frontpage/products/buttermilk-biscuit-kit
https://buttermilk-kitchen.myshopify.com/collections/frontpage/products/buttermilk-biscuit-kit
https://www.whiskeycake.com/
https://crispandgreen.com/crispathome/grocery/


Safety Items
Connect with a local distillery to sell small bottles of hand sanitizer, 
or work with a local tailor to create handmade masks. These can be 
offered to customers as you re-open for dine in, or or as an add-on to 
online orders.

Sweeten up your Dessert Menu

Make it easy for customers to enjoy their favorite desserts from your 
restaurant anytime during the week by offering desert boxes, take-
and-bake, or DIY kits. 

Take and Bake 
Hoosier Mama Pie Company added take and bake options for their 
pies to their online menu so that customers can enjoy their dishes 
fresh from the oven and at their own convenience.

Cookie Dough Batter 
Instead of selling pre-made cookies, Fat Cat created an edible 
version of their cookie dough so that their customers can safely enjoy 
raw cookie dough. It’s a fun twist on their desert menu made for 
consuming at home. 

Bakery Box
Customers are more inclined to buy desserts in bulk over a one-off 
item when ordering for takeout and delivery. From muffins to cookies, 
Mottley Kitchen packaged up all of their classic bakery items in a 
bakery box that lasts several days. 

Bring the Dining Experience Home 

Takeout and delivery was a growing trend before COVID-19,  
and will continue to be a trend after the crisis. With social distancing 
restrictions preventing customers from going out for a meal, it’s even 
more important than ever to find unique ways to bring the dining 
experience to the customer’s home. 

Themed Boxes 
Bring together unexpected items around a theme to sell as a kit 
or a box to go. Guerrilla Tacos created an emergency taco kit that 
included four rolls of toilet paper. With summer approaching, think of 
activities customers will do while social distancing, like a picnic box, or 
a box that brings the summer vacation home.
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Pro Tip: Trying throwing a virtual event to go along with 
your themed box! Learn how to here. 
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Baker Miller sells surgical masks 
and hand sanitizer

Mottley Kitchen Bakery Box

Fat Cat’s Edible Cookie Dough

Guerrilla Tacos Emergency Kit

http://www.hoosiermamapie.com/
https://www.fatcatbar.com/
https://www.mottleykitchen.com/
http://www.guerrillatacos.com/etk
https://www.toasttab.com/middle-brow-bungalow/v3
http://EAT.NEWS
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5e6fb19a39a597082c58a056/5eac2f6695dc63babca4d030_043020_VirtualXP%20(1).pdf
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5e6fb19a39a597082c58a056/5eac2f6695dc63babca4d030_043020_VirtualXP%20(1).pdf
http://www.bakermillerchicago.com/menu
http://www.bakermillerchicago.com/menu
https://www.mottleykitchen.com/#!/Mottley-Kitchen-Favorites-Box/p/181033807/category=0
https://www.fatcatbar.com/
http://www.guerrillatacos.com/etk


DIY Kits 
DIY meal kits are recipes that include all the ingredients  
pre-measured and perfectly proportioned. These are great for 
customers who already love your brand and recipes, but want 
to advance their cooking or bartending skills, all while looking for 
something fun to do during shelter-in-place. Baz’s Bagel kit includes 
everything a customer needs to make 10 bagels. Learn more about 
meal kits here.

Family Meals 
Instead of offering menu items a la carte, make it easy for busy 
families to order a meal that satisfies everyone with minimal fuss 
and planning. Family style meals often serve between 4-6 people, 
and include multiple courses. Torchys sells Taco Family Packs that 
come with your choice of freshly prepared meats, tortillas and 
toppings, plus rice, beans and chips.

Cocktail Kits 
The addition of alcohol to your pickup and delivery menu is a 
great way to increase your revenue, but many customers are not 
yet used to the ability to order alcoholic beverages for takeout or 
delivery. Let your customers know about your offerings via your 
website and social media. Daisies’ sells 32 oz of their Bloody Mary 
Mix, along with their signature garnishes. Customers also have the 
option to add a bottle of vodka. 
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Torchys Taco Family Packs

Baz’s Bagel Kit

Daisies’ Bloody Mary Kit

Click here to learn more about serving alcohol for  
pickup and delivery. 

https://www.bazbagel.com/store/product/baz-bagel-baking-kit/
https://www.bazbagel.com/store/product/baz-bagel-baking-kit/
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5e6fb19a39a597082c58a056/5eb5d5ac301ea30058e25c95_050720_MealKit%20(1).pdf
https://torchystacos.com/blog/family-packs/
https://www.daisieschicago.com/online-ordering/daisies/menu/order-settings
http://EAT.NEWS
https://torchystacos.com/blog/family-packs/
https://www.bazbagel.com/store/product/baz-bagel-baking-kit/
https://www.daisieschicago.com/online-ordering/daisies/menu/order-settings
https://www.eat.news/off-premise-alcohol
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5e6fb19a39a597082c58a056/5eac2f6695dc63babca4d030_043020_VirtualXP%20(1).pdf
https://www.eat.news/off-premise-alcohol


Share the Experience
Social distancing is preventing many friends and family from 
celebrating milestones like birthdays, anniversaries, holidays, or 
graduations. Customers are looking for ways to connect virtually,  
or from a distance. 

Care Packages
Offer your customers who may be separated by distance from 
friends and family a way to celebrate together by creating care or 
gift packages. It can be as simple as enabling the customer to add 
a greeting card to an ordered meal, or as elaborate as offering a 
curated celebration meal package. 

Katz’s Delicatessen created a Birthday Box full of their signature 
deli items that customers can order and send to a loved one. 

Don’t forget to share ways  
your customers can support 
your staff 

Make sure your customers know how they can support your 
staff while they are placing an order. 

Whether you add a donation option to your takeout and  
delivery ordering page, sell fundraising merchandise, or tickets  
to a fundraising event, customers are much more likely to donate 
while also ordering food. 

Buttermilk Kitchen is selling tickets to a private 6 course fundraiser 
dinner, with all the proceeds going to support the staff. 
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Katz’s Delicatessen’s Birthday Box

Buttermilk Kitchen’s Staff Dinner

https://katzsdelicatessen.com/shipping/katz-s-birthday-box.html
https://buttermilk-kitchen.myshopify.com/
http://EAT.NEWS
https://katzsdelicatessen.com/shipping/katz-s-birthday-box.html
https://buttermilk-kitchen.myshopify.com/

